1.
He hath obferved, that the poylon o f Vipers is neither in their Teeth, nor in their Tayle, nor in their Gall > but in the two Veficles or Bladders, which cover their teeth, and which coming to be comprefled, when the Vipers bite, do emit a certain yellowilh Liquor, that runs along the teeth and poy« fons the wound. Whereof he gives this proof, that he hath rub'd the wounds of many Animals with the Gall o f Vipers, and pricked them with their Teeth, and yet no confiderable ill accident followed upon it, but that as often as he rubbed the wounds with the faid yellow Liquor, not one o f them eIcaped.
2.
Whereas commonly it hath hitherto been believed, that the poyfon of Vipers being fwallowed, was prefent death. 
3.
He adds, that although Galen and many modern am do affirm, that there is nothing1 , which caufeth fo muchthirft, as Vipers-flefh, yet he hath expdrimented the contrary/ and known divers perfons 5 who did eat the flefli of Vipers ao ailitheh meals, and yet did a flu re him, they tever were* lefe > dry than when they obferved that,kind of f)ier. 
